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The foundations of our present civilization
are laid on Bible Teachings and precept. It is
the di,ity of everyperipnjwhq realizes istcloser to ihe practVai knowledge co m
this book of books. : ,.;rr ':' r

the past , without yoar secur a copy of this beautiful illus-VratVd;$5-
vo

are experiencing in
Igetdng the phenomena ldemand

:

fpriHis a powerful warning to you to gn
v ' Y)UR copy from supply still on hand.

nnr nrn. Mrs. i... i;. itooeri&onBiiiley Rnbeon IMr. and Mrs. It. J. ! BANKER THOUGHT DEADotunrt of Banford, who have been lng nor paren;a
RETURNS TI HIS HOMEthe K'lt of iTrs. J. Davin Rob)iIn:, Eilwarffa, in Boardman.

No 218 North f.econ.1' stroft, have re- - j X

turnea liomc. Mrs. Th?odore BpII and dnughter',
. - Theresa, of Charleston, P.. C, spent

Mrs, 11 L. Vollers and Airs. V. E. : the veek end here with Mr. and Mrs.

Wayh esboro, Miba.. Sept 5. J p.

turning to "iifs hotriD here after a' '
w-steriou- s

diBappearance of more than
i eighteen months and after he hadZceller. who have hren r.pendfng some H. F. Wilder

' ! be 3n regarded as dead and the bodytime in the western j.:ut of 1 lie State.
have returned home. M::i.?n Myrtip Mi?.i AugiiEta FSovkin, one of thoi of another man identified and buna

'winner of the Canadian tour that wajs'aa Ks own and after his estate had;and Ka4heiine Voilo.: .. win were with
them on their vir.it wv.l are now visit iveutly offered by the theatres of the I been official administrede: and settled

oiing in Winston-Salem- . " is now in Hamlet, where sh? j C. C Green; sixty-on- e: year old,
!in visiting relatives berore returning :m:-r-. banker and laiul-owen- r, declines

Self-Prontuncl-

Text
MarglnaL

-- References.; t
Maps
With - ,

Mrs. H. W. Hood and child we: I to. say where he has been. , since . msto tfte city.to theirhem Sunday on their wa;,

home at Scuthport, after
j disappearance.

The statement he would makeonlyo r,r ti,fl inniPTnonev of: -
pprn-iin- j

... . . t for publication: was: - Goldthe weather the automobile ride arthe summer in Aslu-ville- . Mr. Hood
joined Mrs, Hood and child here ami j

accompanied thtm home.
Edgedranged to be held by theladies of

ftr "fnthew'!3 Lutheran church 'to
'Pems heavily in debt when the

war cam? on and notes falling due
on the first of the year, and being
unable to im?et my obligations when

night, has been temporarly postponed.)
Mrs. Silas Sheet 7. liar: returned from

Northern citiea, where she spent sev-

eral days.
j

'"' '"' i due and- - having a horror of going
Miss Jeannie Bonds, of Wallace. into 'bankruptcy,. I decided to go away

was a visitor in the city yesterday, a , fnr tji;jty or slsty dayB untn matters
Mr. and Mrs. John Rack and chil jguent at tne urrpn nocei. , would,, perhaps, adjust themselves; to

dren hav-return- from :i visii 1

several weeks :o Wliite Sulphir." j

Springs.

the times. My health failed to such
an extent that. I was unable to re-

turn at the appointed time.
DIAMONDS GENT TO LAUNDRY.

"I did not hear a word from, ray
City, Kan., fcept. 5. Mrs.!Mice Am-,;- . McKov. who ha been i Kansas

of No. 82S Sandusky iiau" 1,U,M
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'snendinc the summer in i lemierson-- 1 vvmiam uais
ville. has retfcriiAl home. avenue has found a preparedness pre- - '

l let thom hear from me. My family
caution takon against ourglars nr.- -

heard from me onlv a few davs be- -

ro!itatie. iv.rs. Davis hid a half car -- -
Mr. and Mis. T. K. Sprunt. who have Big WWOSer' earinsrsbeen snendinc the summer at Wrights- -

weiehim: I surPrisp ts tl1?y naa not been advised
Vllie uracil. n:ie u'iimku m w.. . - wlien T wouUl ieturn,.. ..... five-eislit- s carat, iii a pillow slip the j Just

Green is suffering from rheumatism j 5p.rvfin V Newkirk. otner mgnc. i nn niuowsup was sen:Mr. and Mrs. and is somewhhat. worn out. Tie saidbundle of clothes to a laun TextBible,ir., who nv ur: ". ; ."".r . . while he wa amone entire straneers
rrlnrnod orv me nexi moriuiig. i n jewn:v . .at Wrightsville Reach, -- have

to their home in Atlanta. I has not been recovereu.
i Illustrations.

1200
Pages

Illustration Slightly
Reduced In Size. .

See How
Flexible It Is.

Every man, woman and child In

Wilmington should get a copy of
this new illustrated Bible.

j he could not have asked tor or re-- i
cMved better treatmetn. He will--

mediately assume charge of his
ness affairs.

Green left Mobile, Ala., Jan. 11,
Hundreds of Them Superb Color. Plates Maps Helps
References."Maid In Japan.

1915. So far as can be ascertained S
wrmi,..'.'.'.'.'..iiV

s

j none of his family or friends knew
where he was going or had seen or

! heard from him since that date,- - un-- j

til he reappeared in Mobile.
I A long search was conducted to lo

(Like illustration) ; is bound in full flexible limp
leather, iwth overlapping covers and title stamped in
gold, gold edges, with numerous full-pag- e plates .in
color from the world-famou- s Tissot collection, togeth- -

Magnificent
Illustrated
$5 Edition
of the

cate Gresn, but without success. Some
months after Green disappeared the

er with 600 superb pictures graphically illustrating

Rlftl P llcal knowIeSe and research. The text conforms to

and making plain the verse in the light of modern Bib- -

body of a - man found at Dadeville,
Ala., was identified, it was said, by
Green's son, Russell, as that of his
father and was buried at Huntsville.
where Green lived before coming to

the authorized edition; is g, with copious marginal
referehces, maps and helps; printed on thin Bible
naoer: flat" onening at all pages: beautiful readablo $1.33type. Six certificates and

$50,000 WAS EXPENDED

FOR ILLUSTRATIONS
:

IN THIS BIBLE

Scores of famous artists, working under the advice
of archeologists and historians of wide renown, have
contributed the choicest products of their skill and
genius. There are

600 TEXT PICTURES.

m black and white. These are not reproductions from
more or less familiar modern photographs, but have
been especially made with a view to historical accuracy
in the light of 20th Century knowledge. Besides these
text illustrations there are A

16 SUPERB COLOR PLATES

from the famous Tissot collection of paintings, con-
sidered by authorities everywhere as the most import-
ant contribution to scriptural illustration ever

; Waynesboro.
! Green's estate, at the time of his
disappearance, consisted chiefly of

I lands in Mississippi, Oklahoma, Ala-- j
bama and Texas and was valued at

; about 1200,000. J. A. Iggett, a for-- ;
mer business partner of Green, was
the administrator of the estate, which

J was finally settled up in Alabama
! courts and the adminstrator and at- -

i tornej's were paid their fees, which
amounted to a considerabl3 sum, it
was said.
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Health and
Hygiene

ALSO AN EDITION FOR CATHOLICS

Through an exclusive arrangement We have been

most fortunate in securing the Catholic Bible (Douay

version), indorsed by Cardinal Gibbons and. Arch-

bishop (now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the vari-ou- s

archbishops of the country. The illustrations con-

sist of the full-pag- e plates and maps approved by the

church, without the Tissot and text pictures, and with

red edges. It will be distributed for $1.33 in the same

binding as the Protestant book and at the lame amount

of expense items with the necessary ai free

i

SCHOOLS SHOULD OPEN UNDER
MEDICAL SUPERVISION

ORDERS BY MAIL
Any book by parcel post, include EXTRA 7 cents within 150

miles; 10 cents, 150 to 300 miles; for greater distances, ask your
postmaster amount to include for three pounds.

Address all mail orders and make checks and money orders
payable toState Board of Health Recommends

Physical u a mi nation of School
Cf Id t n at Opening.

That all schols should open in the See Certificate printed on another page of this issue.
I fall under some form of medical su
j pervlsion or physical examination
i for the purpose of finding and cor-- I
rr"t!rrr physical defects and prevent--j
lit ;r. .serious illnesses as well as epi-

demics among the pupils, would be, in
I'.ie judgment of t he State Roard oir

Health, a splendid step toward con-- I

serving the health of the school chil-- i
dren as well as a means of aiding

! them in their mental . development.

TMB EVEISTESrGr DISPATCH
WILMIlsfGTON, TST C.i This can be done, advises the board,TSUR1 AOKI, LASKY STAR, IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

It is seldom that artists of one nationality extend their friendships to the
ihores of alien countries. The great operatic and dramatic stars of Europe, it
s true, are well known in America but the Lasky studios boast of a little .Tapa-les-e

Miss who has won the hearts of thousands who have seen hev in Para-nou- nt

Pictures. She is Miss Tsuri Aoki, who is as popular as her unique" hus-an- d,

Sessue Hayakawa. They are appearing together in a photoplay en-Itl- ed

"TheHonorable Friend." which touches upon a phase of' Japanese life
n America and which will be shown at Paramount Theatres.

man and get the
; condition under will same you 33 1-- 3 per cent.

I by the school physician just before
school startg or during the first few
days alter school opens without any

; appreciable interference with school
work. The plan is in operation in a
number of rural and city schools al-- 1

ready and works to wonderful advan- -

tage to the schools' progress as well
as to the general improved health

', conditions of the school children.
I What would probably be the ideal
I nln.n n.s tn this mnttpr fifisnpAitillv.

wnicn We . are going to operate, we M..B. CAVENAUfiH.
ix our cost of living. We want only
;hat which' belongs to us. Can we
et it? yei: By being loyal to-- our

self and family. .
' v

.

. There is no efforts made by the" re --

.iii groceryman to get or make any re-

duction in the cost of living if they
lad hen eggs would not they be 40c
today. If they would send one of
the horse's and wagons that they
maintain, by the cost of them and buy
up the stock .of eggs and country
produce of our farmers and not de

their present; system . what thejr. art.
doing and if they could only discov-
er where to reduce operating expenses
there - : is 95 per cent of them that
would not worry with it.

The system in vogue now was all
right 30 years ago, but we are living
in an age of efficiency and by con
solidating our efforts' in the

we can have the two that go to-

gether economy and efficiency; We
are - in the same condition that the
peopls were in England,- seVeralyears
ago and they organized a
supply company and to day they are
one great system of stores.

. We', can have " the same thing in
Eastern ' North.- - Carolina ; if we will
consolidate' our efforts in
to the . means ; of reducing the" ebeces-siv- e

' eost of livingl .

There is not a laboring man in Wil-
mington' that- - would not like to be
able- - to - have a bank account, but he
wilt never have one as long as

where neither the county nor town
has provided for medical school

would be, according to the
boarl, for every parent to see that his
child is 'suffering from no defects as
to his yision, hearing or breathing, or
as to his teeth, tonsils, and throat
when he enters . school. In other
words, if parents would take it upon
themselves to have their children phy-sicali- yi

i , examined before entering
schooirtheh medical supervision for
the school would not ,be necessary.

pend - so much on eggs- - or ' aiiy
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. F $4ttr 'nyioice .'creations are awaiting your
' 'inspectioig- -

; -

We you yes, et urge you to call to see our'display of the
Better Things. in.Men's Wear!' " '' -- - r t

'
' KT?, the Q11 and' the. Workmanship' shown in our Ou-
tfitting will appeal to.'jrou' in a''most' forceful manner as the productions
Of Mflufor ': J"-- - ,: -i a, .....--

NEW SILKS ARE
PRETTIER THAN EVER

And we are ready
to show you all the

new weaves and colors

other commodity we would not be
paying today 75 per cent Of our gross
earning for the staples of life. v

Mr. 'Banker, Mr.' 'Professional and
Executive heads of give
us your support. - It will give Mr.
Banker more depositors. . Mr. Exe- - - : MAY, WE SHOW YOU? ' -

:t- - - if yboWiil ati;ceit tli'isr itivltatioii kni: vor Ars with a call "Just for
a Look", we will show you the New Wearablea and Quote you Price
that will at once Convince you that H will be Profitable for you to make
This Store Your Optfitting Store! : -

ORGANIZE TO FIGHT RETAIL ;

: M ERCH'A NTS' H I GH P R I OES.
To ThipEvfehlhg (Dispatch:

Why the people should, supports a
! grocery business. ; )f

cutive more efficient employes, we
don't want., to' hurt no one's business
but we must be. served and the only
way we can do -- it is to co-oper- ate and
get results and we. can do it B) Sup-
porting our own business. 4 ''')

Why not , subscribjrflio' atocfeSiifc; .this
co-Derat- ive goods 'store organized

ijajye; A payi-for-- . misconducted busiBecause in the first place we will
conduct our own - business to reduce
the high living expenses, it is not tha

ness, ' and for superfluous labor as
some: of them have today. ;

What can" we do? , -- Organize our
own business,- - The retail - merchants
have theirj pw,nc association, they .or

high price of commodities. . that has.
run- - up the cost of living for; the .la- -

Butteripk A F DD rWliTKT t ftlack Cat
Pflttems 1A OlYW VV iN -H- osiery for the laboring maW bV theiaborihirl

boringA man but ithW cause , is that
ganized,- - against us ;t not ifor;; pbftf;.
HHfnr:; hilt 4Tl I'ntim 1"T J ti?t i.f &B&y-,i- i is a good thingl Get hislilSl t) 18 liu I miy J H tClUUllll iCU I Clan

in.me City.. .Thereppyrmessh. V 7 ''-;- :: ' lt andithen come-
-

to 415 I T 9 NORTH FRONT STREET
.... i :

'V-- ?M


